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STREET CAR FRANCHISE.

Durina the past three or four days
imich has been said jro and eon regard
ing the city granting a franchise for
street cars. There was a special, meet
ing of the council held last Friday night
to take the matter nnder consideration,
and of which notice apjiears elsewhere.
There were two companies of wealthy
capitalists asking for the franchise, and
able lawyers looked carefully over the
ground and made clear the propositions
submitted by their clients. One thing
that struck the writer most forcibly
was : No lawyer was present to look

after the city's interest, nor no one cmt- -

side of Councilman W'ollenberg seemed
to have aiiy idea that the city had any
interest in the matter ; and if we may
judge from the interest manifested by
those present, so far as the public good
was concerned, it seemed to be the gen
oral opinion, in the classic language of

the dear departed Jay Gould : "The pub
lic be d ." It was all street car boom
talk, and the streaks of hot air would.

it transported to the frigid lands of

North Elberta, have produced a genuine
chinook more potent than a breese from
the Japan current.

If the franchinse sought for so lustily
and for which two powerful combines
have each had legal talent of the highest
order to advance their claims and push
forward with so mnch vim the prelimi
nary stages, is worth the paper it is
written on, it is worth more ; and if it is
worth more, then the city has a claim
to the value of the franchise and
should be paid for, and the contract for
the franchise and also the ordinance gov-

erning the franchise", should be so
framed that the city's interest should be
protected. Now we are aware that the
above statement is not good politics as
generally accepted, nor is it the kind of
municipal politics as practiced in many
of our cities, bnt it should be the pub
lic's politics, and as such every man
should be interested.

Now if two powerful rival companies
cm be formed, and each seek the fran
chLse, why should the city surrender its
rights without a just and equitable re
muneration being paid for the same
We are aware that it will be said : The
street railway will not pay expenses for
several years, and therefore, a small or
nominal amount only should be paid
the city. If this be the case, then there
are other reasons why the project is be
ing pushed. The writer thinks he
knows, but at present every man can
f 3rm his own opinion.

If the city really wants a street car
system, why not advertise for the same
Why not draw np an ordinance covering
the neeus of the city and state just
what the city will do, and then receive
bids for the franchise?

Now it i admitted that the present
need of the city is not street cars, but
better sidewalks, crossings and- - streets
but if a majority want to try the street
car project, wny should there be such

, anxiety to push through the scheme
without taking plenty of time to thor
oughly inq aire into and examine the
matter?J

By the terms of the charter sought,
the rival companies would pay tlie city
one hundred dollars a year for the fran
chise until the city had a population of
10,000 inhabitants, and after that wi!
pay a small additional eum for each 10,-

000 in population. If the city dads will
grant a franchise like the one sought for
so vehemently by the rival companies
and put it np at pnblic auction, the
writer of this article will bid np
$5,000 in cash for the same and will pay
the money down just as soon as the city
can deliver the goods. This is what the
writer thinks about the value of the
franchise at the present time, and for
every 5,000 additional inhabitants he
will contract to pay f5,000 more in cash
or the franchise may be annulled. He
is quite willing to risk the money on the
city's future growth and prosperity, and
while he realizes that he may lie called
a Razooper, he does not want a valuable
franchise for nothing; and while the
matter may be called a speculation, he
is willing that the city should benefit by
tie spec. J Here is onr proposition: II
the city will grant to us a franchise cov-

ering all the streets of Eosebnrg and the
additions as recorded in the public
plats, and give U9 two years in which to
commence operations, and two j ears to
finish we will pay $5,000 in cash, and
and when the city reaches I0,000 inhab
itants $5,000 more and $5,000 for every
increase of 5,000 to the citizenship of the
City of Uoseburg perpetually as the city
takes in teiritory and the lines are ex-

tended. . .

Whatever the democrats may ssy
the whole world acknowledges that
the republican party, by its introduc-
tion of correct business methods, has
bronhf. the grandest i ra of pros
perity (o the United States that Las
bsen giyen fo any country on lie
taci of the globe.

13 11 Dfvery .improved somewhat
on Goveraor Odell's statement that
D. B. Hill wis never loved by --s
worn &i ;.Lui t ays it would give a
woman chills and fever to look at
Ilil!. I n! perhaps if she looks long
gt B Jl she pets a jag. Ex.

Kir c l9i New York has had an
unbroken euc.e3tion of Republican
governors kud can point with pride
to Morion, Black, Roosevelt and
Ode!'.

It is LarJlv worth while for W. J.--

Bryan to waste any more time upon
Nebraska, It is a republican state, dyed
n fast colors.

CONVICTS SHOULD MAKE ROADS.

In several of the Southern States,
state and county convicts are worked
upon the public roads. In Tarrant
county, Texas, for several years past
the countv convicts are forced to build
roads and the state convicts or a num
ber of them are farmed out to the rail
roads for construction or Irettenneut
purposes. We think that it is Georgia
that has a very good system whereby
the state convicts are kept at hard labor
in building slate roads and great good
has resulted from their labor.

Nowlf there is a state in the Union
where good roads are needed it is in
Oregon, and especially in the country
west of the Cascade mountains. This
district has practically no roads for six
months in the year and travel is almost
at, a standstill. A system of good roads
would nearly double the price of land
adjacent to the railroads because crops
could be marketed so much letter and
with one-fonr- th of the cost, time and
labor.

me 1 laindealer lavors a state svs- -

tern of main roads running from north
to southwest ot the Cascades ana a sys
tem running from the east to the west
or from the north to the south cist of
the Cascades. These roads to be built
with convict labor and we care not
where the work commences so that it is
commenced. With such a system of
state roads each county needing better
facilities for travel could build county
roads to the state roads and township
roads to the county roaus By so liomg
there would be system 'in . the entire
work. -

e are aware that the labor unions
are adverse to convicts being " employed
at work which brings honest labor into
competition with convict work, and the
sentiment manifested is a tribute to
their own self respect, but in employiug
convicts to construct state roads " there
would be opened for convict labor
field of usefulness which at present
needs exploiting.

e are not in lavor ol putting con
victs sentenced lor wiutul murder or
heinous crimes to work with the com-

moner or lower graded offense convicts,
Dot we would lavor a taw governing
the case so that every day of faithful
work performed bv a convict on the
roads should count for twfl days of sen
tence, and besides, the CQnviet should
have credit given him for every day of
faithful work the sum of 25 "cents and
this money in total should be paid to
him the hour that his sentence expired
for good behavior or faithful service.
Any man ue ne nonest mechanic or con
vict at hard labor will work better with
the certainty of just recompence in
view. As a matter of justice the con
vict even lias rights and if he earni
more by his labor than was, required
keep and gusrd him the excess should
be his property, and besides it would
convi nee him that the state was not an
Egyptian taskmaster requiring adobe
brick to 1 made without furnishing the
straw, bnt that the state was just and
honest even to the minute considera
tion of his manual labor. With a few
hundred dollars in his packet to com
mence hie anew, many convicts wtio
drift back into crime would lie enabled
to go elsewhere and commence life
again and have the means to susttin
them until thev found emplovnient for
which they were suited. .

We could elaborate this principle but
we think that enough has been written
to see if the Oregon press and legisla
tors will take kindly to the proposition.

ANOTHER ATTACK OF WORMS.

Mark the brilliant grammatical
construction, refined and edifying
English employed, and the very con
vincing argument presented in the
following from the Rosebnrg Review
of receat date:

A villainous attack, as contemptible
as its source and as untruthful as its
author, appeared in last Thursday's
issue ot the local so called republican or
gan. It was followed by another screed
on Monday. These excretions were
aimed at Hon. R. S. Sheridan. Chas. II
Fisher and E. McBroom, villifying those
gentlemen by name, with all its charac-
teristic choice of expletives, and followed
Dy ueciaring ineir removal to Idaho a
couple of years ago was the cause of that
state going republican at the recent
election. The silliness and utter un
truth of this charge is shown by the fact
that Washington and Montana, lying on
eitner Blue oi iuauo, gave proportion-
ately larger republican majorities than
did Idaho. Further than this, Mr. Mc--
rsroom s countv went democratic as
usual, electing the entire .ticket, with
the exception of but one man. The
county where Fisher and Sheridan now
live has lieen republican right along for
years past. . However, as we have here
tofore often

.
stated, anything

.
emanating

.r ,L i T iiroiu nie source rnenuoneu is unwonnv
of notice, except to show what a depth
oi aepravity it is possible lor an indi
vidual to reach, nun, lor an organ
wmcn rentiv detended (in its charac
teristic way) a case of open political
bribery, to accuse others of corrupt

methods (which accusation in this
instance was without foundation and
libelous) is only comparable to patan
condemning sin. Such a sheet is not fit
to be admitted into respectable homes,

The above is conclusive evidence
that the puny individual, who styles
himself editor of tbe Review, is suf-
fering from a renewed attack of
worms. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is
recommended as an infallible remedy
in ench aggrayated cases.

Dr. Sheldon Jackson seems to have
done a good job for Alaska, and espec
ially the starving Indians up there, if,
as he is credited with being, he was in
strumental in stocking that territory
with reindeer. According to a census
rejiort there were no reindeer in Alaska
in 1890, only 143 in 1892, 1000 in 18,
and 3228 in 1900, while now they num- -
lierOOOO. Last year there were 1000
births in the domesticated herds. The
ascertained fact that these animals H ill
thrive in Alaska as well as Lapland,
where they number 400,000 may become
of great importance. They will furnish
the natives with milk and meat, besides
being very useful in other ways.

Gen. Owen Summers, the colonel of
the famous Second Oregon Regiment in
the Philippines, has beenniade

of the Spanish-- A meri:
can War Veterans of the United States
to succeed Col. P. H. Sava, resigned.
The Veterans have 125,000 members.
Headquarters will be moved to Portland

Senator Piatt has made public an
nouncement that he is a candidate for

to the United States Senate
from New York.

RAILROAD UP COW CREEK.

The Johnson Brothers Biz Saw Mill

Enterprise. Fight With
a Deer.

The present indications are very prom
ising for a new lumbering entei prise at
Glendale. Last Monday, Messrs. Curtis
and W. r. Johnson, of the new Myrtle
Creek plant, made an inspection trip up
Cow CroeK, to review matters previously
attended to by their agents, J. R. Throne
and Gent Kedfleld. Now they have'eni- -

ployed Surveyor Hamilton of Myrtle
Creek, who, assisted by Red field and
Throne, liegau today the work of mir
vev just above town for a railroad to
Lehman Falls, miles above. From
there a flume will lie const ructed in the
creek to bring down logs to the railroad
Tho Johnson Bro's are lum- -

liering men, have ample capital, and
will, since the people along the creek
have received their proiosition in the
right spirit, go ahead and make valua
ble improvements which will prove a
boon to Glendale and tho Cow Creek
country. Theaw mills will be built at
Glendale. We hope to lie able to give
more particulars next week Glendale
News.

STRPOOI.K FOR LIFE WITH A lll'CK.

Master Glen Booth, aged 10 years, son
of W. S. Booth, on Friday last had
terrible struggle with a three-pronge- d

doer in the woods near his home at the
mouth of Starveout. He had shot and
killed his game, as he supposed, the an-- i

inial falling and pluneiusr its head b:

neath a log. The boy stood his rifle by
a tree, alxiut "5 yards away, and went
over to stick his animal. Upon pulling
the head from under the logi the deer,
whose nook hail only been creased by a
cut in the hair, attacked the boy. A '

terrible struggle followed; sometimes
the buck had the advantage and again
the boy gained a good hold. He finally
managed to push the et niggle close to
his gnn ; ofter considerable engineering
he seized his trusty gun with one hand,
and holding the doer with the other, he
finally managed to fire a death-dealin- g

shot. Glen's clothes were nearly all
torn from his body. He was considera-
bly bruised about his body. Glendale
News.

Next Winter's Appropriations.

The next Legislative Assembly wil
almost necessarily le a more expensive
one than usual, if not the most exten-
sive one ever held. Especially will this
le thecase it the desired appropriation
of $500,000 for the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position is made. The state institutions
will require more 'money rather than
loss, and there will be other heavy de-

mands for money. This is not to be
condemned if the money is voted for
necessary or beneficial purposes. Ore-

gon is growing rapidly, but needs to
make some expenditnres to encourage
and stimulate still, greater, Lister
growth, and for this purpose, and to at-

tend to the legitimate wants of our
growing population, more money is

needed than formerly. Valuable results
are only obtained at considerable cost ;

good things are expensive ; it is not so

much the amount expended as how it is
invested that m a proper subject of criti-

cism.
In some directions, however, expenses

can be cnt down. The state printing,
in particular, ought to cost many thou
sands of dollars a year less than it does
now. Much ought also to be saved in
fees now paid to some other state offi-

cers. The "dat salary" project may
very likely fail of success, but there
should certainly be some reform in the
schedule of governmental expenses.

has
but of

He white '

months ago.

Apply to City

Articles of incorporation were filed with
the secretary of at Falcm Thursday
and with the county clerk in
Friday by the Roseburg Street & Subur
ban Railway Co. The capital 6tock is

f 100,000, divided in 2000 chares of f")0

.each. The incorjiorators are Hon. C.
A. Sehlbrede, S. C. Flint and F. E.
Alley, all of this city.

It is thepurjose of this company to
budd a Fysteni of street and surburban
car line and operate them either by
steam or elecricity. A terminal will lie
established at the intersection of
Jackson street, Roneburg, and First
Avenue North, in Kinney's Improved
Plat of tho City of Roseburg. From
there proposed to extend three car
lines one wt Edenbower, another
east up Deer creek and a third south
through the dty of Roseburg to some
jwint yet to' lie decided ujion in the
Southern Surburbs. The company is
said to have ample financial backing,
most of which has leeii secured from
local ' capitaliHt.

meeting of the company was held
Friday evening for the purpose of elect-

ing officers and making arrangements to
surveyors work at once locating

the projHised routes.

BTCKIlOLDEItS ELECT OFFICERS..

At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Roseburg Street & Suburban Rail-

way Co., Friday afternoon, the' following
officers were elected : C. A. Sehlbrede,
pres; 8. C. Flint, 1st vice pres; H. II.
Draper, 2nd vice pres ; F. E. Alley, sec.

and treas. These gentleman and C. E.
Dunlap, lately of Tacoma, also constitute
the board of directors.

AXOTIl Kit COM PAN V.

A company of Duluth capitaliatH re
cently incorporated for the purpose of
building and operating street car and mo
tor lines in EoHcbu and vicinity. This
company has a capital stock of fi'00,000
and is represented here by A. F, Grons,
of Duluth, Minn., F. W. Weinor, of
SjKikane, Wash., and C. Schmidt, of
Roseburg, Oregon. They have already
secured rights-of-wa- y and franchises in

the new Great Central towusito addi-

tion, and a of ten acres of land on
the hill at the north extension of Jack

NEWS OF

Gleaned by Our Able Corps

Social,

Glendale News Notes.

W. S. Britt, of Riddle arrived at Glen-
dale Thursday morning to do some sur-

veying for Mr. Gilbertson, wo are told.
Mrs. S. K. Willet, of Grants Pass, and

little Leone Coshow of Rosebnrg, were
visiting at Hotel Clarko Tuesday.

Surveyor McCullough, of Grants Tas--

was at Hotel Glendale Wednesday night
returning Thursday morning. It is re-

ported that ho was here relating the
proposed survey for a railroad up Cow

"Crook. .

Messrs. Wool ley Churchill of Rose-

bnrg, have installed a brilliant gas plant
in Guth & Walls saloon, the "Owl." It
is now the best lighted house in the city.
Hill & Mallory are going to extend the
light to their market. We cannot have
to much expansion on the light problem

The susensiou of timber lands at the
Uoseburg, ladles and Lakevicw dist rils
is only on former filings, as timber en-

tries are received as usual,' with more
strict enquiries. Congress will probably
repeal the present timber and stone act
at its next session on tho reeonimcnda--

tion of Secietary Hitchcock, or make a
large advance in the price of timber
land. News

Nugget News.

The roads are getting muddy, muddy
mnddy.

Mr. A. L. Ady Las a new cuttaway
that is a good thing on any farm.

Mr. W. C. Bates is prospecting the
old Cross Cut Mines with good results.

Mr. G. W. Johnson is showing some
good prospects on ' the IlumUackers
place.

Messrs Claik & Cartin out hammering
away on their drift, with good proiect8
in sight.

Mr. Cloyd Chaney is superintending
the building of flood gates in Pottierg
dams, for Mr. Johnson, the saw mill

'"man.
Work is progressing rapidly on t lie

reservoir up South Myrtle Creek, nnder
manager Wm.

The developoment work on the Little
Chieftiau Mines is leing pushed day
and night. We wish them success.

Mr. J. M. Wardrip and family are
moving to Myrtle Creek. We are sorry
to lose them from our little valley.

Mr. John England is moving on the
place vacated by Mr. Wardrip, the
James Rice place, which he has rented
for the ensuing year.

Post-mast- Sanders st id carries the .

mail. We wonder who wili be mail
carrier, as the contract w ill be lot Doc, !

I. It has been said that five bids wore;
sent in. Acstik.

Ditlard Items.
Miss lVrtha Wardrip made Mr. and

Mrs. II. II. Wanlrip, a very pleasant
visit part of last Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Millie and Maud Howard,
who are teaching at Greens and Kice
Creek res pet tively, spent Saturday and
Sunday at home as" usual.

Mr. Ollie Pickens, Miss Millie and
Eva Howard, Mr. Etfgers and Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Wardrip, were among the
Dillard who spent Saturday last
iu Rosebnrg. "

The heavy rains during the I at week
' have put the-rive- r ra-- t fording. Our

Council for Street Car Line

of Incorporation Filed

son street which is one of the points
be reached by the propofsed street rail-

way system and where a city park will
lie ma le. This company proposes to
bein active building operations on or
liefore June 15, I'Xft, provided they are
granted a franchise or street privileges
by the city council of Roseburg. They
also exieet to extend their lines to Win-

chester and several other points adjacent
to Roseburg. The capital stock is al-

ready suliscribed and they propose to
push the matter vigorously. -

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

The city council convened .in special
session Friday evening to consider the
petitions of the two rival companies for a
franchise to build and oK-rat- e street car
lines , in the city of Roseburg. One
company ,' known as The Roseburg
Street & Suburban Railway Co., capital
stock 410n,CO0, and the other is backed
by Duluth and Spokane capitalist,
capital stock $200,000. The petition of
the first named company us present to
the council follows :

THE PETITION.

Resolved, That C.;A. Sehlbrede, the
president of this company lie and
hereby instructed to anpear in "behalf of
this company before the common coun-
cil of the city of Roseburg, and present
and urge tho following petition for a
franchise for street railway pnrposca
from the northern boundary of tho city
of Roseburg, along and through "divers
and sundry streets and allej-- through
said city to the southern iKuindnry there-
of, to-wi- t: .

To tho Hon. Mayor and Common
Council of the city of Roseburg, Oregon i

Tho undersigned, tho Roseburg Street
and Suburban Railway Company, a cor-

poration dulv organized, incorjKiratcd
an l existing under tho laws of the stale
of Oregon, with its headquarters at the
city of Roseburg, aforshid, hereby
respectfully petitions your honorable
body for a franchise to lay, build, con-

struct, maintain and operate n lino of
electric railway over and throught the
streets and alloys ofthe city of Roseburg,
from the northern boundary the
southern lmundary thereof, and for
purpose to erect itnd maintain the ,lec.

George Smith, colored, been sen-'1'11- suspension bridge is very sen-

tenced to hang at Portland, December venient, one larger dimensions,

19. killed his wife several more accommodating,
Alves

TWO RIVAL CORPORATIONS

Roseburg

FranchiseArticles
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Dixonyille Items.
Rev. W. G. Leonard preached an able

sermon in the Boggess school house last
Sunday.

.Louis Cass, employed by Mr. McWil-
hams of Roseburg, to take care of his
farm on Deer creek, was found a iew
days ago by John Mckane in an ulmost
helpless condition. His arm was badly
swollen with erysijelas and he had not
tasted food for nearly two days. 1 le has
alaeady lost a leg by erysipelas and may
lose his arm. He is now' in Roseburg

N. Cocklereis. an. old pioneer and an
honored member of our community, has
been very ill the past two weeks .Mr
Coekloreis is 83 years old and still a hard
working an. through your conns- -

pondent Father Cocklereis desires to
sincerely thank all those who have ton-
trioutea to his comiort during Ins erv
trying illness.

A very painful accident happened last
week while Harry Hatfield and Wil!
Dixon were driving fence posts. Ht.rry
was holding the posts while V ill as
driving. At the time of the ao Went
they had presumably finished dru in
a post ana iiarry placed his hand on
the post to test lU solidity, when all I

unnoticed, down came the sledge opon t

his hand smashing the end joints of t!
third and fourth fingers of hw left hsnd.
We sincoreely hope that aniputa'ioii
will be unnecessary. W.

Winston Items.

Mrs. W. C. Winston returned last
Fridav from a short visit in Oakknd,
Calif."

The infant son of Mrs. Chas. Hargaii
has been quite ill. We are pleased to
rejort at this writing, however, that he
Is improving.

Mrs. B. B. Brockway went to DeeJ

creek last Friday to attend her father,
Mr. N. Cocklereis, who is quite ill.

Mrs. W. S. Howard, daughter of Mrs.
B. B. Brockway, and little son returned
last Friday to Potalnma. Calif., where
she resides. V

Yoncalta Items.
" T. E. Pagan, of Stacey, has sold Lis
farm to 'an eastern man and will move
to Ashland in the neir future.

John Andrews, an old pioneer and for
nearly 30 years a resident of Yoncalta,
passed awav the 12th inst., aged SI.

Timothy Montgomery was found dead
in lied the 12th inst., at the hom of

Geo. Andrews on Billy creek. Heart
disease is supposed to have been the
cause of his death. Justice Meiizer
hold the inquest. Mr. Montgomery
w as SI years old.

Dillanl Items.
-

The river which has been quite high,
can now be forded again.

Mr. J. M. Dillard, of this place, lied
at the home of Ix- - daughter, Mrs.
Samuel Miller, Nov. 14th.

I'r. IViihi, of Myrtle Crock, in
town on the evening of Nov. 14th.

Mr. Artie Crews and sUtcr, Mi.-- s Ixt-ti- e,

of Myrtle Creek, are visli fag their
sister, Mrs. II. Wardrip, of this plate.

Miss Millie Howard, who is teaciing
at Greens Station, and her sister Miss
Maude, the teacher of the Bice Hal
school, are spending Saturday and Sun-

day with her mother, in this place..
AtVES.

essary polos and wires ahm? said stm-t- s

and alloys therefor; the particular finite
over and along which this corporation
prefers such franchise is as follows:

Commencing in the center of Jacltson
street at the northern boundary of said
city, and running thence southerly along
the center of said Jackson street tc-- tin
intersection of Cass street, thence in a
westerly direction along the center of
said Cass street to the intersection of
Mother . ttreot, thence in an easterly
direction along the renter of said Moher
street to the intersection of Steplens
ftreet, thence in a southerly direction
along the tenter of said Stephens street
to the southern boundary of the Jcity of
Roseburg.

This corporation respectfully submits,
that it will agree to accept such franchise
with any reasonable conditions attached
and will construct and ".have in opera
tion, said line ol road and duly euir pod
for the transmission of passengers, on
or before the 1st day of January, PJ04.

RotsEiicito Strckt and ScnrnrsAN- - Rail-
way Company, by

F. E. Alley, Secretary.
I hereby certify that the above and

orcgoing resolution and petition were
duly adopted at a regular meeting of the
board of directors of the Rosebnrg
Street and Suburban Railway Compt.ny,
hold in the city of Rosebnrg, Orejjon,
tliisHth day of NovoiuIht, P.K12.
: F. E. Alley, Secretary.

F W Wegner, of Spokane, Wash.,'ap-leare- d

and presented the following on

behalf of his company :

An ordinance relating to an electric
street railway in the city of Rosebnrg,
Douglas county, Oregon.

The City of Roseburg does ordain as
follows :

Sec. 1. That there be and ia horaby
granted unto F W Wegnor, A F Gixss
and C. Schmidt, their heirs or assigns,
tho right and privilege to build, ion
struct, maintain and operate an electric
street railway uion the following streets
in the Ciiy'of Ihtsolmrg, Diwglas comity
Oregon, to-wi-t: lloginning on Cass
street on the west line of Sheridan street
theme on said Cuss street to iutcrt'cc- -

tiou with Jackson stroet.thonoe norther-

ly on said Jackson street, to the north
boundary line of the city of Rosolmrr;.

Sec. 2. That this franchise grants
the right and privilege for the purposes
of carrying out tho objects mentioned in
the foregoing section tho right to lay
and maintain in und upon the afore-
mentioned streets, a railway track,
switches and spurs, and to erect t ml
maintain at convenient places upon slid
streets, doing no damage thereby, polos,
for tho purpo.s of placing or Htrii.g,ng

wires thereon for the transmission of
electric currents for tho operation of
said electric street railway system.

Sec. 3. ' That all openings made in
said streets in the construction or re-
pair of said electric street " railway sys
tem, shall be exjicditiously refilled and
said streets left in as good state and con-

dition as before such openings were
made.

Sec. 4. That said F W Wogner, A F
Gross and C Schmidt, their heirs or as
signs, shall, in the operation of said
electric street railway, operate the same
in a good, safe and proper manner, and
the infiximuni rate for each passenger
fare thereon shall never exceed the sum
of five cents, and that they shall at all
times, in such operation, 1j governed
and subject to such "ordinances as the
city of Rosebnrg may adopt relative to
maximum rates of speed for cars oper-
ated upon street railways.

Sec: 5. It is expressly provided that
this franchise is granted upon the ex
press condition that the said F W Weg-no- r,

A F Gross and C Schmidt, or their
assigns, shall on or before eight months
from tho date hereof, commence the
construction of said electric street rail
way and shall expeditiously and without
unnecessary delay complete and contin-
uously operate the Eame as soon there
after as practicable.

After the reading of the petitions
Judge J C Fullerton presented F W
Wegnor, of Spokane, to the council
who in a plain business-lik- e way, out-

lined the i .or it ion of his coniany. . He
stated that the principal capitalists of
his company consisted of three men
each worth fnllv f 100.0C0, while he him- -

sell felt sure of t2?,fKM; that he l-

izcl the imputation of this city is hardly
iajjuienonvh l make a ttrcct cur line
having; :.n.) ositinn at tirst, l,u he
lln'iilit that such a railway system it

would in time boa means of causing
the jrfi;nlj!i-.- to iucie.-u- until tl.t-ro-a'

oiild liually ic!d a profit. Mr. Weg
tier further s atcd iu reply to pon e
ijticstions propounded by Courici iliiin

ollcubcri; that he was nnabta o in-- )

f'Tm the council exactly wtc-- n Wu com-

pany would to build, if granted a
franchise, or how long it would take to
complete the road, but they exjiect t
do this during the coming year. "Mr.
Gr"s ha the knoldjre of all thoe do-tii- l,

" Mid Mr. Weni r, "but unfor-
tunately he was called east only a few
days ago on busir.os, otherwise he
would have I eon here in ion !hi
evening."

Hon. C A Sch'brede then add renl
the council at so:ue lci;rtii on behalf of

Iba A M Crawford also
addressed the council on the eubji-c- t Ml
there as some Hltle dijet!skn during
rhich it became plainlv'c video t that the
tmcenun of opinion amoii? the coon- -

cilinen was that both ctiliin were tooj
indefinite snd nns.ittsfaotory to te act d
njn. llnaliy upon the i;?e5tin of
Councilman Kice, five members sere
apliintel to intcrvh w the pro-rt- y

owner and also eecure nK-r- e daaitc
proposals from the two romps aies.

The committee chosen for thi work is
I. J. Norman, X. Rico, G t Kohlhajjen,
W. C. Hdd. bond and E. L. Bashford,
who ill rej-or- t at a special meeting to

e called bv the mavor.

la tbe Justice Court.

I'pon complaint of Game and Fish
Warden E. G. Hodson, Fred
waj" summoned lcfore Ju'lice of the
Peace J. A. Kuchanau this morning
charged ith unlawfully killing deer and
having the fame in his possession in
the cl.pe tafn. He plead guilty to the
charge and was fined f25 and costs.
Fpon the joymont tl the fine he' was
rele,iMl .

Notice for Publication.
Cnited Slates Land OSoe,

Rotebarz, crTt'n, Nor. 6,
SotK-t- : t hereby ren that the fnKowinml !!!fr t f k--l no'Jw o( hi. Intrniton

!o;iv.e fnal fttnni in his rtaiin. andiat Mi I trooi wi'I t m trim the k.-- ti

T. S. lml o.f - at koir-Diir-

OnTa on JJ.itnUr IwwcmliT la. U
ilKMAMIS F SH!FLt.on H K. Xr ltor-rtbeSNi- tH'i. E'i 6W1J.an.t ! 3 an-- I 4. Sac. ipAs.Kl wet-- H

nam tbe lotiont!ic wuxie to Dr"'re bU fn--
tinnoas tt--i nro anl eiiiUvaston ( ta.il j

oe-ne- c-- . T. I" Krtir, J II s&upe

J. T. BEIOGE
17 KfiSsler

Notice for Publication.
fnitol state ljinl mee.

KnaebuoT. trcr. Sov. 11, 151.
Jot!cai hereby (riven that In roniancawith the pro isit nn of the art of CunRrm ofjunex. i.eutit!e "An at for the m! of

omtier laua in (r.e f Ia(e5 .! ironna..reKnovala .and Aashinrum l.rnu,r ' ..n.n.l.J to all iba public laud ftaiea by'act of Aufiul

JPI.ICS TOIJ.EFSiN.
nf Ron-ban- t, ennntv of Doc-liu- . uue ol Ort-so-

1.M thit ly Sle4 In tbii oflite his nrorn dtale--
meni or ti e nurcbae ot the Nt'i NtV
..t'XW'i.eWiiNfe"; vertion No ,' Inwn-rhi-

No. a.i aa!h. rxnav No 7 wmit nl u ill nf.
h-- r m.t t ttf.r thM toe Und t tann
t aiuaute lor it niuuor or tume than lor arieuiuiral rurp.w-.aiu- ! to ecablisb hi claim to
Mi.l Ian. I (. (..re I . S. t mml:oiier. Z L I'im-mlc-

a: Oaklnnl, ticg.n. on Moo.iar the iihiy oi januarr, iw-t- . Me name a irunerTt bar!e Tnom. John Thoiu, Lmn ti Wrolsla l.
iamci tncii.n, all o( Kow-harc- , Omron.

Any ami all p.rwn claiming alverwly the
amiTo ownn'i iou are re.juM.i-- t to Hie th-
claim ia tlii i.fiice on or bcio-- e .i,l '((, ,iiT

H. i;. j i Bit! M,r.,
Bi-'-

Notice for Publication.
t'nitol Pta'e Land Oillce.

Rwcbunt. Oteirf-n- , Not. 4, l!Mi
Notice hereby plven that In compliance

with the provision of the act of (Vngresa of
Junes. 3.x, ciilm-'i- l "An art fr the. sale of
tlmiier lauU in the rUau-no- f t'iiiomia,ireon
Neva. la .anil Mahiii;in TerriiorT,"asexie:id-edt- o

ail the public laud t'.ale by'act ol August

WILLIAM JOHNSON..
of Rm.h City, eonnty oi ii ism;.,, mate of Min-
nesota haa tmi day lilei In this office his
sworn Ftalcmciit No. ;i,we, for the pjrehaxe o!
tlie X, of of KtH- W, Tp. Si K a wetand will oiler Proof to lmw that the ln I
anncht ia mmo valnuMc for it timi r or istone
man ior airriiMiiKirai i!irjw. and to eUhlihlua claim to ssi.l laud U'tor Z. - Ziromiok. f.
it. roiimtfesionr-r- (mklaiid, Unvmi, on Salnr-da-

tlic.'tth day of January. WuS. He names
a wlinemca HmisC. It. MahU u, ami C. Loun
I'arlson, Knsh fitt. Minn., Jci.R. A. Siqvcla'.id,
St l atil. Xliiin., John Thoui, Krwbunr, Oreaon.

Anynn-- uH claiminst adversely tho
atwivo diw.'rild lauds are togm-atc- ti llle

ill IbikoOiwon or before ant.l it o(
J"" J. T. BKUHiKS.

Keg inter.

Notice for Publication.
I'nlr.-- d KiaUs Land Oftii-- a

Koaetmnr. rrovron Oct.17, l'jol.
Notice i hereby given that lr. compliance

with the provudoha of ibo act of t'onurca ofJune;!. is;s,cniiilc, "Au act for the rale of
timber land.s In the Htalesof Califortua orctfonNevada .and Washinsion Tcrriurv,"aaextend-c- d

to ali the public land slates by'act ot Auguit
4, l.M'i

FRANK K. fOVF.l.l.,
otS.3 Lumber Mlniieapolia, county
:.l llenuepiii, iniol Mliint-MUa- , ha till oav
tiled iu llil olllre 111 mcofii stHttmeut No.
:TU for the purchase o4 I ho N'i of t' ol
oec. No. 10 iu 1: No. X S, at ft No. S? est
and will offer prool toshow that helandaonebt
la mom valuable for H tlmlicr or mono tunafor ttRrlculluriil iiuriMiMii, and to ertablijh biaclaim liclorettie r and liecuiver ol thisoliice o! Roitoburg, Oregon.

on Mnndiy, the fith day of April. VXVS. lie
name-- Hltnc-H-B- : Fiain i A. linker, andJauna W. Uohcrty, ol MiuneapilW, Miun.,John
Tlioni, and t'lia. Thorn, of lioscbur-- , irogotiAnyiinlall iHr-iii- claiming advuis.'ly theabove dccrib!l land are teatoted. b llio theirclaims iu ibis oiticeunor before aaid Clh day
of April, 1'JtW,

jr.T. BRirtiKs,

Society fvlsetinga.
& A. M. Laurel Lodga No. 13.

A.' Holds rezalar meetings cn second
and f urtb Wednesdays of each

month. E. J. Steocij, W. J.
N. T. Jam Secretary.

u. w, Rosebnrg Lodge No. 10.
AO.Meets the second and fourth Mon- -

l days of ipach month at 7:150 p. in.,
in tbe 1. O. O. F. Hall. Members in
good standing arq invited to attend.

11. T. mculali.es, 31. W.
E. If. Lenox Recorder.

D. .8 WsT, Financier.

P. O. ELKS, Uoseburg Lodge No.
B. 328. Holds regular communica-

tions at I. O. O. F. Hall on second
and fourth Thursdays cf each month.
ill memriers requested to a'tenu regu
larly and all vuiiing brothers are cordi-
ally invited to tend.

vv. a. Jamiksost, h. K.
V. C. Loxhos, Secretary.

U, FO V UT1 i K EG IM EN r . O.
CO.N.U.,r,iets at Armor Mali evar

Thoreda evemcr, at 8 &'c!occ.
'F. B. Hamlw, Ca;t.

EG REE OF HONOR. Mystic Lod.e
D No. 13. Mnets 2nd and 4th Thnrs-da- y

eveuiw of each month in Na
tive Sons' Hall. Vii-itin- members cor-
dially twvucvl to attend.

Mrs. 31 kbit Wst, C. of II.
. II. Lkxsox.Roc.
OF A. Court Douglas No. 32, For

eaters of America. Mettle every
Tneedav evening in Native Sons'

Hall. Visiting brothema! ways welcome.
T. li. Casnox, C. R.

E. H. Lenox, R. S.
E. V. Hoover, Physician.

O. F. Phiietariau Xo. 8IO.Meets In Odd Fe'lows' Ttmple, cor
ner Jackson and Case ert-ets- . on

Saturday evening o! each en'i. Mem-
ber of the order in itood ;an lit-- aro
invited to a'.'ccd.

H.R-- GiLurrnr. X. G
N. f. jKW.Tr, frctarv. j

f P. Alpha lUe So. i7.Kt evrry '.V-l- aef d,iy, iu I. W U. F.
Hal) 7:) p. ra. Mj'.r in !

'ren.I 1 ti i" i r ff ir friCfel t . f i .

G. W. Kimball, C. C.
C. E. LoBntr. K - R. S.

o. T. JL Protection Tent No. is.
IHold it r".ular lvie lhe;
first and third Fridav of ch !

month in the I. . O. h:oi. Visiting;
memljcri in gfl standir.2 are invited to !

attend. F. F. Pattkjisov, Com. j

E. E. Ili)DiETT, Urtird Kt'i-er- . i

ILAC CIRCLE. No. 4?", Womro ofL Woodcraft. Meets on r?taml third
TbarsdMve of rvach month at the Na

tive Hoes, Hall. Visiting taprnbrs in.
ood siamtins are invited to a'ter.d.

Iantha fzuunezDZ ,Gardian '

liixNLB OrE.iecy. '

AlIi-- of the G. A. K., Abraham I.io- -'

Win um M. z, meet at : :t8
Son's U all t 2 o'clock on t- - r. -

ond and foortb Fridays ol rc h mca'h.
M. Eoeeborit HivB Na. 11.

Holds its regular review c&cc ite
Second and foortn Fridar eve.
h moA'h in the Nuiva lliil.

;,i'f iHir,j in the city
are cordially to attend onr re--
tiew!

JCSI ItAPf,
Vavok E. McClilix, R. K.

II W.OF A. MTrt.eCas-pSa.tASO- .

J Meets Urn auS third VVlas.Uvf
each moctri atSitiva Sor.'ilAiL

Geo. Rvaos, Clerk.

S.Rosebnr Chatter I'o. 8.

v firttaod third Thars ! ty ir. eainnnth Vi.'ir.g r:.emr.r in jrood
rtiodi' g ar repc'''il!v anvil! ?.

Mts. Cai i.:r rAao, W. M.,
Mas. LiBErc Cornow, ecreUry.

RoMbarjt Reb. khirF.EEKAH4. 41. l.O. O. F bi .:e ia
Odd Fellows' Tom fid every Torlaj

eveci.2. Vifitins sis tent and" brrhrr
invited to attend.

Ikllji Kow, N. j.
Coil WlXBSKLV. R. S.

UNITED No.
ARTIXS.-Uaii.3- ua

lo5 meets every Satur-
day evening, at 8 o'clock ia Nativ?

Nona liiil. Artisans co: iinvited to attend.
Mr. M. Joxsa, M. A.

M&9.F. I'.. llwux, SecreUrv.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD. Oakw Ump 125. Meet at the CvfJ
Feliowj' Hall, in Roeabor?, every

6 rat and third Monday evening, ts;t--
ins neignoor a; warn welcome.

Jaw." E. Sawyeks, C. C,
J. A. BrcHASAit. Cierk.

IIMON ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
J uw Jttuow Temple. Meet-- t first

ami third Tharslav eveain --s Mi-- h

nwrnth. Visitors cordially invited.
J- - R- - Hahilwx, C. P.J. C. TwnvrtBi.L. Serilie.

4 ?tl?tJ?d'?diTi'?4.4--.
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Rancher

If horse
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Olalla,

Professional Cards.
Q.KORGK M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Court Hoy)
bowu Malm. KOSEECRG.ORE

V F13IIEH, M. L.

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. ROSCBTBO,

'Phone Main 591 Vszaos.

B.GEO. E. IIOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
03Sc Rcrl- - B:i.

jraone, Maiaax

ELMEK V. HOOVER,

FHYSICfAN AND SCKGFON.
IlOSEBCfcO Oreco

?rdi '.tation (T'Ttn to of the Sot
Tnm, I.0xyia St., cue doo? tooth of i lr3

Phone. Uia Ml.
VYNES,

DENTIST,

S.M.CiTEUDLE,'
DENTIST,

Office op por ve
HtWrBTBI ORE

it.
Attorney at Law,

fcooBl I, SUreter Biij , EC6XBC19. OS
CyEii.;!it-be!;ris.I- i 0 S ladOficaad

Lata nottiTer D. 8. L&d ClM

JOHN H. SHUFE,

ATTOliN EY-AT-- W,
Ki.3ti.i ,' Umscoa.
Biiiti !rf.re C rf. Land GStecao-- i Probfttluting a rpecikit;.
OCTt- AhntjLak basi-iiiijr-

J c. n:i.LHKro3

At torcey-at- - Law.
li pf- :u in ail it gtair Federal Courts
O:ior !a M-- t .kj' BkLt.. Crevoa.

c SMODdub S. JACKSOX,

At'crney and Connsollcr at Law.
Mining Law and Water Bighta mad
h tal'.y.
x.!fa 3.-- ' Rf'ssriTES. OSZGOS

A 1 1orn ey-- z. t- -Law.
ecu I as 1 1

K. PITCH A NAN, Nc!ary PnbHe.

Attomey-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.

j. jtordNK:

Attorae at Law.
kn 1!.

Tl r A '. iJlort ! 3 ISCEJ.OlI
a. . r. a. SfKJiDI

gEHLBREDE ox GRAY,

LAWYERS
rr;n"n.' a"! i ih riti of Uw ts e,aiabeioretle C. s. La-s-- drcrtaatct.

Tai'or A ila Bvk,
Psbl e in .e

k b:i Maj a EOSZBtTaa, OSS

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
CiOTECXJIEXr
LANDS

Of every dicrsvii.in. Farms and Min-
eral Land. Oreg--n- , Ti'as hinaton and
Minnesota.

OAKLAND, OEEGOX

5r!:cr.STii5'3 DlSUSSl

PSnHYnOYALfllLS

iin,i.H tibLiwt m wit aa4ton rwl b.o rbdock
Mhrr. RrnHfaaaimMMtal.taliaa. a4 iMilaliMk. UMnuLrxm,' r - ia uups Ue ruilnlan. Tmt--

BMKtljU arrl - itri iff TAT Mr,bT rHara "aiU l'numu. tMoa aral lucr-jj- .

CSUCHESTBS CHE3IOAI, CO.
iO HMIkw ar. rHILA, IJl.

XailMlkbrwa

r,4fwu44.i.A, a.iTfj

3
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Which Shall it Be

Having tried all other remedies, will you contin
to suffer through false pride ? Don't be foolish.
Repeated Eye Headaches sap one's vitality and
brings about a general nervous break down. Let
us relieve your headache by removing the cause.

j

Save your eyes and nervious energy.

R. F.WINSLOW, Jeweler and Optician

Cass Street Near Depot

.

To
you Slav

all

V.eite

Farmers. Horsemen,
with Ringbone

CURE IT.
As you can promptly do by using

5chnyder's Ringbone Cure.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or money Refunded,'

Cost Cure S5.00 per horse
Address

Taylor's

c.BA"wroai,

to the 'sole innnnfH.ra

Specific Co.
Douglas Co., Ore,


